
42. Suillus pungens Thiers & Smith sp. nov. 

Pileus 9-14 cm latus, viscidus, glaber, "deep grayish olive" vel 
"grayish olive" vel "citrine drab", striatus; caro alba de mum flava; 
sapor ingratus; odor acer; tubuli adnati vel subdecurrentes, flavi, im
mutabiles; stipes 5-7 cm longus, 1-2.5 cm crassus, punctatus, glaber, 
albus demum flavus; caro alba, immutabilis; annulus nullus; sporae 9-5. 
10 X 2.8-3.5 /1, ellipsoideae vel subcylindraceae; pleurocystidia in 
fasciculis, fusca in KOH, cylindracea vel subclavata, incrustata, 43 -79 
X 7-10 /1; cheilocystidia pleurocystidiis similia; cuticula pilei innexa, 
viscida. Typus: Thiers 9330 (SFSC). 

Pileus 4-14 cm broad when expanded; obtusely convex to convex 
when young becoming broadly convex to plano-convex with age; surface 
viscid to glutinous during all stages of development; glabrous during all 
stages of development but sometimes appearing obscurely streaked from 
gluten when older; when young colored "deep grayish olive" to "grayish 
olive" to "citrine drab" with splotches or irregularly shaped areas 
colored "pale olive buff" to "olive buff", frequently strongly variegated 
with a mixture of light and dark colors, when older unchanging or be
coming colored near "ochraceous tawny", sometimes a mixture of all of 
the pigments mentioned above; margin incurved and with a cottonly roll 
of white tissue when young, becoming naked and merely decurved with 
age. Context 1-2 cm deep, white and unchanging in young carpophores, 
frequently changing to near "pinard yellow" in older carpophores; taste 
harsh, subnauseous and weakly aCid; odor strong, pungent. 

Tubes adnate when young, becoming decurrent to subdecurrent 
with age up to 1 cm in length, when young whitish to near "cartridge 
buff", changing to near "colonial buff" and finally to "honey yellow"; 
when young with conspicuous droplets of latex which are whitish but be
Come brown to ochraceous when dried; mouths up to 1. 5 mm broad, 
usually about 1 mm broad, not radiately arranged, unchanging when 
bruised. 

Stipe 3-7 cm long, frequently shorter, 1-2 cm broad at the apex; 
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equal to tapering at the base to sometimes subventricose' solid flesh 
white, unchanging when exposed; surface dry, glabrous, strongl; punc
tate, glandulae large, irregular in outline, reddish at first then becom
ing brownish; remainder of surface whitish to more or less concolorous 
with the tubes when young, becoming near "Pinard yellow" to "massicot 
yellow" with age, unchanging when bruised; no annulus. 

Spores 9.5-10 X 2.8-3.5 /1, hyaline in KOH smooth thin-walled 
ellipsoid to subcylindric. '" 

Basidia hyaline, clavate, granulose in KOH, 4-spored 33-36 X 8-
10 /1. Pleurocystidia rare to scattered, found only near the mouths of 
the tubes, typically occurring in massive clusters dark brown in KOH 
cylindric to subclavate, incrusted, occaSionally hya'line, thin-walled, 43~ 
79 X 7 -10 /1. Cheilocystidia abundant, faSCicled, similar in size and 
s~a~e to the pleurocystidia. Surface of stipe with clusters of cystidia 
SImIlar to those found in the hymenium. Clamp connections absent. 

. Tu~e trama hyaline, divergent to subparallel, hyphae 3-5 /1 in 
dlam. PIleus trama interwoven, homogeneous; cuticle differentiated as 
a layer of interwoven hyphae which gelatinize in KOH and stain brown 
hyphae 4-5 /1 in diam. ' 

. Solitary to gregarious in humus under Monterey pines (Pinus 
radzata). Campus, San Francisco State CoUege San Francisco San 
Francisco County. " 

Su~l~us pungens is a member of the Suillus acerbus - S. granulatus 
- S. albzdzpes complex and is frequently confused with the other mem
bers of this group. As a matter of fact this fungus is commonly referred 
to as S. granulatus on the west coast. There are, however, at least three 
macroscopic characters which make this species easily distinguishable. 
The most obvious is the pileus color which most commonly is some 
shade of gray or a mixture of gray and yellow. The yellow pigment is 
often more pronounced near the margin. It is not uncommon on the 
other hand, to find carpophores which are almost white or 'entirely 
Some shade of yellow. In addition to the characteristic pigmentation of 
the pileus, the taste and especially the odor are quite distinctive. 
S. granulatus does not have either a strong taste or odor and S. acerbus 
does not possess a noticeable odor. The odor and taste however of 
S. punge~s are both unpleasant and are not easily overlooked. Fina'lly, 
at least III our concept of S. granulatus, it does not possess a distinct 
marginal roll of white tissue on the pileus, but such is found in 
S. pungens and in S. albidipes. 

. Material studied. California: Thiers 9330 - type. Other collections: 
Thlers 7490; 8570. Largent 143; 55. Johnson 1. Peters 271' 239' 204 ' 
500; 588 (MICH. et SFSC). ' , , 
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